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TIM Proposes
Housing Check

The Town Independent Men's Council will investigate
the possibilities of forming a standing committee authorized
to inspect downtown residences and to give the council's
"stamp of apriroval" when warranted.

The plan arose because of
the general expansion of the
University and the growing
need for rooming houses down-
town. Charles Bartholomew.
president of TIM, explained.

The council discussed the prob-
lem of the rising costs of room-
ing with a drop in the quality of
the rooms.

39 Displays
Entered In
IFC Contest

Bartholomew pointed out that
the inspection program involves
a legal problem which will prob—-
ably demand the cooperation of
the council and the State College
Borough officials.

To help alleviate the social
problem which town independ-
ent men face—that of no place
to take their dates later in the
evening—the council made sev-
eral suggestions to be studied
throughout the year.
Jack Evans, senior in market-1

ing from Altoona, proposed a
plan which might permit the men
to take then• dates to their room-
ing houses and apartments.

Bartholomew said, "The odds
are against us, but that doesn't
mean that we can't win." He told
the council he rwould write to
other universities having a simi-
lar problem to find out what they
are doing about it.

Louis Testen, vice president
of the Council. said "The social
problem is a ticklish one and
the Hetzel Union Building is
trying to assist the town men
by extending the Lion's Den
hours."

Thirty-nine fraternities have,
rege.teied for the Interfiaternity
Council Spoll',o:cd Alumni home-
coming lawn displays contest.

The displays will be judged be-:
tweet] 7 and I pm. tonight byl
four judges. The winner will be'
announced in tomorrow's issue
of The Daily Collegian,

James Ilammerle, lawn display
than man, said the judges will
meet at 6.30 tonight in the pack-,
mg lot behind Dr. Erie A. Walk-
er's residence to complete plans
for touring the campus and fra-,
termty sections

Phi Kappa Tau won the con-
test last year and was awarded
the Alumni Association home-
coming display trophy.

The displays must be completed
by 6 pm, today, An innovation
this year will be the allowing
of moving parts in the displays,
ilammerle said.

No display may cost over $45
and displays will be disqualified
for failure to adhere to the con-
test rules or considered to be in
poor taste.

Other suggesticns made for a
plan to study throughout the year
included mixers between •town
independent men and women's
residence halls, HUB expansion,
the floating half holiday which is
under consideration at Cabinet
and the founding of a Club TIM.
in town.

Judging the displays will be
Mis. Eric A. Walker; Hummel
Fishhuin, p 1 ofessor of music; Wal-
let W. Trainer, head of the divis-
ion of landscape, construction and
maintenance; an d Ralph Mc-
Comb, Univerz,ity librarian,

A maximum of 20 points will
be given f r (lady of theme, 30,
points for originality, 20 points,
for expression of University spir-
it, and_3o points for craftsman-,
ship.

A committee was appointed to
direct the fall dance, sponsored
by TIM, to be held in the HUBballroom on Nov. 15,

Bartholomew complimented the
council on having made more
suggestions at the one meeting
than he had heard at all of last
year's.

Football PA System
May Get More Use

All-University Cabinet last
night recommended that fur-
ther use be made of the Bea-
ver Field public address sys-
tem. beginning with tomor-
row's football game against
Marquette.

starting lineups and to describe
Blue Band's halftime show.

Charles Welsh reported that PI
had previously objected to giving
play-by-play accounts of the game.
over the public address system.

One reason for objection, he
said, was that it interferes some-
what with the radio play-by-play
description of the game.

He said Mickey Bergstein,
WMAJ sports broadcaster, did
not object to the idea of an-
nouncing penalties or scoring
summaries over the public ad-
dress system.
Welsh pointed out that an ex-

perienced announcer and two
spotters would be needed for a
play-by-play description.

Cabinet passed a motion to
recommend to the Department of
Public Information further use of
the system, possibly for announc-
ing penalties and summarizing
scoring plays.

The PA system has previously
been used only to announce

HOMECOMING DANCE
Featuring

The AIM BAND COMBO
October 11, 1958

From 9:30 p.m. Until Midnight
$2 a couple

Tickets on Sale at HUB desk

1957 Encam • ment: The Results

4000 Participate in Insurance Plan
By DENNY MALICK

Eighth of a Series
busi z. es s to Cabinet next
Thursday.

There were 2600 participants
in the insurance program's
first semester of operation.
The amount of claims topped
the $lO,OOO mark in August
and may be near $15,000 now,
Connelly said. '

One incident which undoubt-
edly gave the program a boost
was the trampoline accident
last October in a physical edu-
cation class in which freshman
Larry Sharp was paralyzed.

In recommending that the
insurance program be estab-
lished, Encampment cited the
"obligation on the part of the
University to insure that stu-
dent education is uninterrupt-
ed because of accident or sick-
ness."

The Student Insurance
Program, considered for
several years and finally
given full support by the
1957 Student Encampment,
has- grown to more than
4000 participants in its sec-
ond semester.

The program is closed for
this semester, Connelly said,
but will probably be opened
again in February for coverage
from then to September.

This semester the program
is being offered for the first
time on a full year basis. Cov-
erage is from September to
September. At the start of the
program, coverage was carried
only for six months, expiring
last month.

The program was approved
last December by All-Univer-
sity Cabinet and went into op-
eration in February.

11u s sell Connelly, Cabinet
insurance committee chairman,
will report on last semester's

The insurance program cov-
ers vacations, traveling to and
from campus and even the case
of a student withdrawing from.
the University, with one ex-
ception: That is, the program.
will not apply if a student
withdraws and joins the armed
forces. •

HUB Will Feature
Faculty Art Display

Members of the University's Departments of Architec-
ture, Art Education, Art and Theatre Arts will get a chance
to display their recent works for students and visitors
beginning tomorrow.

In a display entitled "Teacher-Artists, 1958", 18 members
of these departments will exhibit
paintings on the main floor of_ the
Hetzel Union Building. The show
will run until November 7.

assistant professor of art educa-
tion; Yar Ctiomicky, associate
professor of art education.

Elizabeth Ye a ger, assistant
professor of ar t education,
Samuel C. Sabean, associate
professor of art; Leon Frank-
stop, instructor in art educa-
tion; Bill Hanson, instructor in
art; Andrew W. Case, professor
of art; Stuart H. Frost, instruc-
tor in art; George Pappas, assis-
tant professor of art and art ed-
ucation.

A reception, sponsored by the
School of the Arts, is scheduled
to take pace from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday in the HUB gallery. It
will be open to the public.
The following s t a f f members

will display works in the exhibi-
tion:

Milton S. Osborne, head of the
Department of Architecture; Ken-
neth R. Beittel, associate profes-
sor of art education; Edward L.
Matta, associate professor of art
education; James A. Schinneller.

WRA Schedules
Frosh Primaries

Primary elections for freshman
delegates to Women's Recreation
Association executive board will
be held Tuesday from 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. in McAllister, Redder and
Atherton Halls.

Freshman coeds running in the
primary election are Irene Loha-
gen, Garnett Gourley, Sandra
Kleeb, Mary Jo Hall, Susan Klep-
per, Susan Rich, Sondra Schrenk-
er, Sandra Terenzini, Sheila Alli-
son, Beth Kantor, Penelope Zem-
anek and Virginia Bauder.

Four women will be selected
for Thursday's final election. Two
girls will be chosen from this
election to serve as freshman
delegates

Alt freshman women have been
urged to vote.

'5 o'clock' Play Tryouts
Scheduled for Sunday

Tryouts for 5 O'Clock Theatre's'
production of "C's Release" will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday in the
Green Room of Schwab Audi-
torium.

"C's Release" is an original
play written by Donald Petersen,
graduate in theatre arts,
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:30 --- Sign On6:12 ------ Morning Show

8:30 --------- Morning Devotions8: 15 ---------- News Headlines8:17 ---------- Morning Show
11:00 Newsy
11:05 --:---

• Swap Shop
11:15 Classical Interlude
12 :00 __------__ Music at Noon
12 :15 County News
12:30 What's Going On12:35 Music Show
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5:35 LP's and Show Tones
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• COMING SUNDAY •

STENDHAL'S CLASSIC!
"THE BED AND

THE BLACK"
(Rouge el Noir)

Technicolor
French Dialog—

English Subtitles

OPENS TONIGHT
at

CENTER STAGE
PLAYERS

present
"THE •

DRUID
.

, CIRCLE"
by John van Druten

Tickets at HUB or DOOR * 8:00p"
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